
you have ever witnessed or heard of will be inaugurated at

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 23rd, AT
AND WILL CONTINUE ONLY EIGHT DAYS.

We guarantee this to be the greatest money saving opportunity of the season. Our stocks are complete
in each department with all the newest merchandise of the season. Just think for a moment; an opportunity
to dress yourself and family for a trilie more than half the price you usually pay. We invite each and every
person who wants to save money on their winter purchases to visit us during this sale and be convinced.

All Hals Trimmed 1-Yeo
1 Hiring this Sale.

This page of especially good values will prove of vast interest to thousmu
It pays and pays handsomely to attend our Great Thanksgiving Sale.

Remember This Sale
Only lasts 8 Davs.

Women 3 i^oats
and Suits

4

Kvory lino, curve und effect in
abounding with rare beauty and
rich grace and popular favor. Dis¬
criminating (ante ami great care
were applied In the selection of our
stock. Favorable comment and lib¬
eral purchnsca by delighted and apt:
preciativo cUstomerH a niosi natur¬
al result.

Wo invite ali desiring a fashion¬
able, comfortable and serviceable
winter coat or suit to see and exam

ine our wide variety, Now is the
tiim- t,> buy your Thanksgiving coat
or suit at an extraordinary saving
to you.

ft" oo Suits $ 7.95
12 ,'.o ami $10.00 Suits 9.95
18.00 and 20.00 Suits 14.95
:t.'. od and 45.00 Sails 29.OO

Good warm bed covering,
ceptionally good qualities,
can buy. llxl size in all col
$4.00 values.
Coi ion blankets in grey, whi

These values are
The best vour mo

Millinery Special!

Shoes for Womei
and Children

To the women who demand hi
\ ice, style and full value for tin
shoe money this ad is addresse
Shoes that combine these qua

Counterpanes and Bed Sp
We have mi assortment of GountcrpnnonSpreads that cannot he surpassed at any st
we are Ottering them to yon at exception
prices of

Yon cannot afford to miss thoso pncet

ami
low

iilk Waists
A big line of waists in silks, linens, etc.

on these waists will astonish you.

Ladies Sweaters
( "als, in most all colors, from (s,. (,, j gg
children's Sweaters and Aviation Caps at
big reduction.

Notions
Little prices \\ ill bring big

5C hooks of ey OS
11 N T Spool t lotton
Brass pins, per paper
100 yd. spool silk
Safety pins, t w o cards
36c Ironing w niac
Silver thimbles

American
Corset

/r' A^Kull stylo and full value shot
~-=~^__,look them over $3, $3.50, $
it Shot 8 for women, in patent, gunlace or button, special low price $1.1
awn" Shoes for Boys and Girls.

Specials Fro
Linen Depar

f 1.50 Table Lim n

quality, for p -i

m Our
tment

Table
71 incl

1 linen,
Men

per yd
quality
5 Napk,

doilies am
lug saviiu

We carry a full assortment of
this popular brand of shoes for
bo>- and girls, in patent tenth-

Bring your boys and girls to
our store and let us tit them out

Prices $1.48, $1.89,$2.48

Furs and M uffs
s the Mim- to buy j our X mas furs while they
ling cheap. $2 sets in black and brown, $14.98

muffs 4.95

big line of skirts in all colors and styles at an
Unary saving.

2c
4c
lc
3c
,5c
15c
3c

Ladies Belts and Collars
$1.00 gilt elastic belts at 79c

A sorted belts at I'.'C each.
W <. have a big assortment of ladies col¬

lars and jab.us from Oo to $2,09.$1,60 eilk scarfs of all kinds and col¬
ors .at 98c

Women and Children's Winter
Underwear

Ladies' white or cream, light, medium,
heavy weight pants and vest-, 50c
values. lor 42c

Ladies' $1.25 union suits. for 98c
Odd sizes in children's vests, pants

and union suits, worth 35Cj 5ÜC
and 7,'ic, must go in this sale at 29c

Boys' Clothing
(iood quality blue serge, $0.00 Val-

ues ... for $4.65
7 l oo values, in ail colors for 2.98
$1.50 aud $2.00 boyB' suits for 1.29

We carry the well known brand Sam
W. Pocks Clothes for boys.

A good line of boys bats and caps to
select from at 19c. 39c. 69c. 98c each.

Flahheletti) gowns for ladies, a
did assortment of colors,
% alues .

Knit skirts for women
69c
39c

Bath Towels
50c bath towolf
35c values
20 values

43c
24c
15c

Women's Gloves
$1.25 women's kid gloves for 98c

Women's two clasp gloves, just the
right weight for street wear, in I a k, tan,
brown and white, in sizes .'i :l.| to S.

Toilet Articles
Toilet Soaps.buttermilk, oatmeal, im¬
perial lilac, almond cream. special
price, per cake 7c
26c Dectylis Cushmor Boquot, per cake 19c
Colgates Talcum Powder 9c.
H»c bath rags .5c

Suit Cases and Bags
Now is the time to buy your vacation

bags and cases at special low prio$13 values at $9.98
..!> no values.at 7.85
$5.00 values. at 4.85$1.00 values at .79

DTTV Handkerchiefs lYT r.WSJ>KJ I for Xmas Gifts IN vF ft
Never before have our assortments been

so complete. Buy now, while the opportun¬
ity is yours. The heavy demand for Xmas
handkerchiefs will soon be here, ami this
demand supplied melius broken assort¬
ments. Make vour selection now at 5c,
IOc. 15c, 25c."35c. 50c. 75c each.

Dress Trimmings
Our lino of dress trimmings far surpass

anything that iias ever been shown in this
section. All trimmings will go in this sale
at one-third off.

Beautiful Silks
At prices that will make this Thanksgiving
Sale brimming over with interest.

Satin finish dress silks .'10 inches wide
in stripe figures and dots, exceptionally low
values, 98c yd.

30 inch Messalmo, showing a complete
range of shades, for street or evening
wear, 98c yd.
36 inch good quality black taffeta, $1.00

value ". special 69c

Special Sale In Dress Goods
and Suitings

$1.00 ->o inch sorgo in all shades .at 89c
36 inch novelty suitings, in grey, brown

and tan mixtures, just the thing
for skirt and coal suits, special per
yard . 45c

20o and 25c values in plaid goods at 17C
121c and 15c values in ginghams and

percals sale price 9c
10c and 12 l-2c outing flannels in all
colors..at 9c

!^UIvJLyJE>I* BROTHERS,0
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